MATCH DAY - Team Sheet and Post Match Online Process
Team Sheet
A Team Sheet shall:
(a)
list the names and numbers of the Players in the Team;
(b)
identify the Interchange Players;
(c)
identify the captain; and
(d)
list the name of the Coach, Team Runner(s), Trainer, Match Day Manager (juniors),
Umpires Escort, Team Manager and any other Official participating in the Match.
Any player that has been granted a permit or exemption to play in any game (where they would
otherwise be ineligible) must have a “P” written next to their name
The Team Manager from each Team shall complete and lodge with a field Umpire its Team
Sheet no later than 15 minutes before the scheduled commencement of a Match. A copy of the
signed Team Sheet shall also be exchanged between the Team Managers of the participating
Affiliated Clubs.
Teams can have up to 25 players (Seniors)/27 (Reserves/Underage) listed on the team sheet but
must put a neat and clear straight line through the three emergencies names
Each player participating in a match in the Open Age Competition or the Under Age
Competitions (other than in the Under 9, Under 11 or Under 13 competition) shall sign the
Team Sheet alongside their printed name and playing number.
Note: A player may be added after the team sheet has been submitted by submitting a
secondary team sheet with the appropriate additions and signatures to the umpires and the
opposition team manager at the earliest convenience which shall be no later than during the
half time interval.

Post Match Results - Seniors
The Team Manager/Club Official is responsible for the entering of scores ONLY for both teams
on the internet by no later than 5.30pm on Saturday, they are also responsible for making any
team sheet amendments (e.g late inclusions/omissions) and the inputting of Goal Kickers and
Best on Ground details.
(If for any reason the internet is down fax Team Sheet to the EDFL
Fax No 9326 2929 or call Football Operations 0410 551 132 for further instructions. (Please note:
the league will only be responsible for entering the scores, you will be required to enter your own
Best Players and goal kickers once the internet is available).

Post Match Results - Juniors
The Home Team Manager/Club Official is responsible for the entering of scores for both teams
on the internet by no later than 5.30pm on Sunday, they are also responsible for making any
team sheet amendments (e.g late inclusions/omissions) and the inputting of Goal Kickers and
Best on Ground details.
If you are unable to enter your scores on to the online program please inform your club secretary
on Sunday.

If an Affiliated Club does not comply with this Process then it shall be fined.

